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NOTES ON THE GEOLOfY %,%ND 'MINERAI. RESOURCES

OF TR1NIDAD AND BARBADOS, B. W. 1SIANDS.
By R. W. ELLS, LL.D.. Etc.

Sumrnary of papeir read belore Royal Socitty of Canada. May, 1907,

The islands of Trini4lad anil Barbados are among thc most

southerly of the Wiudwardi ùlaxîd groulp of the West Indics. The

former lies a few miles off the north coast of South .Xmerica.
opposite the mni iths of the Orinoco river, %vith an area oi, 1.750
square miles. an(! a p)opulation of aLout 255,000; the latter, al.out

200 miles U) the north-east, with an arca of 166 square miles, andi,

with a population of rallier mure than 1 ,200 persons to the square
mile, can rightlv lic considerc<I the most densely populated
countrv in the m~orld in sox far as now known.

The gcolotrv Of luoth these islanq!s is quite simple. In

Trinitiad, the northerin p)ortion from the passage sepjarating the

north-west corner fron Venezuela. known as the Bocas, to the cape

at the nortlî-cast cxtremit y, is occupicd by a range of his with
elevatý'-ns rising in places to more than 3.000 feet, composed of

alaty anil schistuse roc-ks with -ccasiona!ly areas of limestone.
The schist is cut liv vis of quartz, gerierallv of small si7k, if

which traces of gold are folir.-. m hile the 1Se-nce of iron has also
been rec'ognized at several points. These schists are the oldest
rocks in the island, and reseinhie the lowver Carnbrian of Canada in
maflv respects.

South of this and comprising by far the greater part of the

island the rocks are niuch inore recent, consisting for the most
part of shales and sandstoncs of Tertiary age. with possiblv small

areas of underlVing Cretaý.eous, especially along the snuthern
flank of the inountain range. Thes-e Tertiary rocks comprise
large areas of oil-boearing sandstone, and the formation as a wbole,
is thrown into a series of folds or anticlines, of which four principal
ones bave been recognized as extending in a gener 1~ !->ast anti west
direction across the southeî ua part of the island, with several

secondary ones. Along the courses of ail these, oil-springs, o-ut-
fiows of *asphaît or thickcned petroleum and occurrences of
natural gas are frequently seen, with mud volcanoes which
indicate the escape of the gas in large quantitv.

The rnost northerlv of these anticlines, vet detlnitely re-
cognized, cornes to the west coast at the town of San Fernando


